Demonstration of restrictive ventricular physiology by Doppler echocardiography  by Appleton, Christopher P et al.
&&t of&k mitral and tricuspid Aow velocities and 
llow velocity kdarals, mitral and triwpid deceteratwa 
tiw and c~n!ral~~enous Row patterns d&p, apnea and 
inspiration. 
Restrictive cardionyopathy of vanou~ ongin\ i\ charac~w 
ized by a reduction in myucardial compliance. resultmg m 
abnormally large increases in early diastolic ventncular 
pressures far small increments in volume and an abrupt 
termination of filling I” the first one-rbnd 10 one-half of 
diastolc (1-3). Clinically, mo9 patlent, prewnt wdh rymp 
tams of congestive hart failure and evidence of clcvatcd 
systemic venous pressure. The dingnosig is wgSe%ted nanin- 
vasively by the twvdimensional echocardiogram. which 
demonstrates larce distended atria in the presence of normal- 
sized ventricles-that can have variable ~y\tols fulictmn 
t&77). Traditionally, cardiac cnthe!eriratmn has been used m 
the diagnostic w&lion Lo demonarste the characterlAc 
restrictivelconrtrictive hemodynamic pitttern that mdicatca 
an abrupt premature cessation of vcntrwlnr filling and help\ 
root1 CO~ICM in the ventncu!ar Qressure recordinns and 
elevated left ,> I: mm Hg) and righi P-7 mm Hg) venlriada, 
end-dlasmlic pressures; and 41 absence of obvious congeni- 
tal. valwlar or Qericardial disease (l-3). Functional status 
was defined as: class I = ssymQtomalic. clas II = shortness 
of breath with moderate exertion. class Ill = shortness of 
breath with mild exertion and class IV = shortness of breath 
wirh mnxmal exenion. M-made. two-dimensional and Dop 
pier echocardiographic cxaminalions were Qaformed in a!! 
patienls within I2 hours of hcmodynamic &dy. 
Pony healthy adults aged 22 to 60 years (mea,, 39 + I I, 
served as Lbc colitro! group. All were asymptomatic and had 
normal ,hyGcal and Doppler echocardiographic examina- 
tions. Twenty individuals in the control group were al0 
years of age and had previously participated in B I year 
Stanford-Lockheed Corporation cxcrcihc Iraining program. 
Admission criteria fur thn program included absence of n 
past medical history of hypenension. normal blood pressure 
and physical examination and normal screening exercise 
treadmill test. 
All patienrs and control subjects gave infwmcd consent 
10 the protocol approved by the Commiltee for the Protcc. 
lion of Human Subjects at Stanfurd University Medical 
Cenar. 
Filwc I. I&t pa”.,. MiX>l flaw Ye- 
lacily httom tmcingl recorded with 
pulwd wave Doppler ultrasound and 
r,multa”eo,~relcc,racardia~ram (KG, 
and phonocrrdiogram @bono). Vana- 
Me< messured mciude peak veiocw of 
now or early mitral mlmg ,#I,. Qcak 
velocity al atria! conlmclion (PA*). ix- 
celersdon time (at) measured Ram 
start of m!tral Row to peak velocity. 
deceleration lime ldtl measured by er 
tending a line from pat flow along the 
deceleration slope lo Ihe baseline and 
lefl ventricular isovolumic r&radon 
dme (IVRT, measured from aon,c 
v&e closure (Ai) 01 :I;: gboncardio. 
8ram to the ctan of milral Row (Ido). 
Right Qand. Superior vena cava Row 
veiocity @ottom tneingl recorded with 
pulsed wave Doppler ullrasaund from 
a upraclavicular window. The uppr 
assessment of the recordings inciider 
analysis of syslolic (Tc-To) and dias- 
tolic ,Tc-To, forward s,,d revene (opn 
arrow) Row velcxides during apnea and 
changes in these values with inspira- 
tion. Timing of tricuspid opening (70) 
and closure (Tel was obtained from 
tricuspid Row velocity recordings. 
Echaeardiagraphy. Two-dimensional and M-mode echo- 
cardiograms were obtained using an imaging system (Hew- 
lett-F’ackard model 77020AC) with a 2.5 or 3.5 MHz trans. 
ducer. Wall thickness. chamber size and percent fractional 
shortening were calculated in a standard manner from pa- 
ras~ernal views (12). Doppler ultrasound examination *was 
performed using a Iwo-dimensional imaging system (Irex 
Exemplar) with simultaneous p .Ised wave OF continuous 
wave Doppler echocardiogrdphy with a transducer fre- 
quency of 2.5 MHz for imaging and 2.0 MHz for Doppler 
echocardiography. Exomioa1ion was performed wi!!! !bo 
patient in the s~ii:ne position, with simultaneous recording 
of electrocardiogram. phonocardiogram and respiration on 
all Doppler tracings. Flow velouties were recorded across 
all four cardiac valves with polred mode and with sample 
volume placed between the leaflet tips to record maximal 
velocity of forward Aow. Peak velocities of mitral and 
tricuspid flow in early diastole and at atrial contraction were 
measured for 6 to IO cardiac cycles during end-tidal volume 
apnea. The ratios of peak velocilies in early diaslole and at 
atrial contraction were calculated for both valves from 
values obtained during apnea. The flow velocity integrals in 
early diastole and at atrial conlraclion were measured over 
three cardiac cycles during apnea in a11 patients and in 10 
Doppler ultrasound by placing the sample voiums on the 
atrial side of the valvular orifice. Regurgitation was graded 
as being mild, modcratc. moderately severe or severe using: 
1) the intensily of the continuous wave regurgitan: vgnal 
relative to the anteragrade signal. 2) the increase m antero- 
grade Row velocity, and 3) the extension and width if the 
regurgitant jet into the atrium. For tncuspid regurgd Itjon. 
the prerenct and duration of rystolic Row reversal in the 
superior Rena cwa and hepatic van were also uicd as 
criteria for severity. 
F!ow veloci~ in rhs hepatic rebr WE rem&J wth 
pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound using a subcostal view with 
the sample volume placed 1 to 2 cm in lhe vessel pro..tmnl lo 
its junction with the inferior vena cwa. Using a suprxlavic- 
ular window, Doppler ultrasound recordings of the upeicr 
vent, cava were made with the pulred wave ,a&. vmume 
at a depth of 5.5 to 7.2 cm with a 2.0 MHz nonima$ng 
transducer. All venous tlow velocity recording5 w::e nade 
during quiet respiration and during IO second epi,.od?r of 
open glottis apnea. Venous tracings were analy.vJ for 
systolic and diastolic forward Row velocities and ime~rala. 
for reverse velocities acd flow velocity integrals wd for 
changes in these measurement- with re5pintion (Fig. !I. 
Cardiac eathetrrizatioz anu angiography. Left ant’ right 
heart catheterization was periormed wth fluid-filled ~alhe- 
ten attached to manifold micromanometer tranrd .cl’is 
(Gould, P-Win I2 patients, and with high fidelity hbrlopttc 
catheters Kamino Laboratories model 110-4) in 2 pabern 
Results 
Clinical characteristics and echocardiography. The mean 
agr of the paeats was 48 r I5 years (range 19 to 79). Befox 
evaludt~on. four pattents had a hlstory of congalive heart 
iadurs without a diaposa. two had a hwory of radiation 
!heraoy for lymphoma. one had systemic amyloidosw, one 
bud Charcot-Mane-Tooth disease and nix were cardiac 
transplant recipients. Three patwds were in functionI class 
I:. IO wcrc m class III and I was m class IV. Eight patientr 
had normill wtus rhythm, four had atnal fibrillation. two had 
a ventncular and I an atrial paced rhythm. Biatrial enlarge- 
ment was present in seven uf eight pnuents who t.*d not 
undergone cardiac transplantdiion and m all SIX t:aiisp!xd 
patients. in part due to the presencr of both native and donor 
atria. Ventrx!!dardiastolic chamber dimensions were normal 
in all patients. Left ventricular fractional shortening ranged 
irom 14 to 46% (mean 30 z 3%). with 6 of I4 patients having 
values below the lower limit of normal (25%). In six patients. 
early cewtion of left ventricular dial& fdling was inoi- 
cared an the M-mode echocardiogram by a lack of mid- 
dmrtolic chamber expansion. as assessed by beptai aid 
posterior wall motion. In the other eight patients. rapid heart 
rates and short diastolic intervals made this impossible to 
aswss. Seven patients had a pattern consistent with perica- 
dial thickenmg. In the control subjects. M-mode and two- 
Pressure tracings were analyzed for the presence rf d dimensional echocardiograms were normal. 
ventricular diastolic dip-plateaa pallern and $IZC (in mi!l.me- Hemodynamie findings (Table I). In patients in the group 
ters of mercury) of the early diastolic rapid filling Y ave. wth ntrictive physiology. mean right (17 : 4 mm Hg) and 
Dmstolic cardiac pressures were considered equalired when left I20 2 i mm Hg) ventricular end-diastolic pressures were 
there was a dilference of r5 mm Hg in ventricular end- elevated RapId filling waves in both ventricles were large 
diastolic. mean pulmonary wedge and mean right iltnnl and nearly equal, being I I ? 4 and IO f 5 mm HP, in the right 
pressurea. Cardiac output wa, determined by the Fick dnd Ihe left ventricle.. respectively. Figure 2 shows a mitral 
method. Left ventricular angiugwm were obtruned m the Row velocity curve and !cft ventricular and pulmonary 
lion ofdmsmlic pre~urcs. the diffcrerke between &ricu- 
la end-dlawlic. mean right atria1 and pulmonary wedge 
prcrwra being 55 mm Hg. Ejection fraction was calculaled 
from the left ventriculo~ram in 6 01 IO vatients and was 
<5OR in 3. The mean &ximal positive rate of rise in left 
ventricular pressure ,dP,dt) ,,a\ I ,?.9R 2 358 mm Hgk. with 
7 of I4 patients havin& valuer below the lower limit of normal 
(I.280 zm H&. When three variables of left ventricular 
systolic function (ejection fraction, maximal positive dPldt 
and eehocardiographic percent iractional shortening) were 
considered. 6 of the 14 patients had evidence of impairment, 
with two or more variables below normal. Three patients had 
mild coronary artery disease, and two of these three had 
prior mediastinal radiation. 
Findlngs of right ventricular andomyocardial biopaks. 
Among 12 patients. endomyacardial biopsy specimens 
rhowed nonspecific fibrosis or hypertroph;, br doth, in 5 
patients. extensive nonspecific fibrosis in 2, amyloid in 2, 
Fabry’s disease in I and evidence of rejection in 2 (1 who 
demonstrated moderately acute rejection with myocyte ne- 
crosis. and I who showed mild rejection without myocyte 
necrosis). In two transplant patients, the results of biopsies 
performed at cardiac catheterization were normal. 
Doppler Echocnrdiogrnphy 
Salvular regurgitation. In the contr”l group of 40 sub- 
jects, 19 had mild mitral regurpitation. 22 had mild tricuspid 
rcgurgitatiun. 17 had mild pulmonary regurgitation and I had 
mild BDIIK regurgitation. In the 14 patients with restriction. 
mitral regurgitation was mild in 9 and moderate in 3, while 
tricuspid regurgitation was mild in 7. moderate in 2 and 
moderately severe in 4. Six patients had mild and four had 
moderate pulmonary regurgitation. 
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Figure 3. Mitral Row velocity recordings from two normal subjects 
@on& A and 8) and four patients m the restrictive group (pawls C 
to t). Note that velocity of early mitral filling in patients in the 
restrictive groopisas largeas orlargerthan that in normal subjects. 
aad that a11 patients show a markedly shortcr mitral deceleration 
dme. In pa& C, low velocity and. in F’anwrl D, reversal of Row 
(diastolic regurgitation. ~rrov~ are seen with atrial contraction. In 
pmdls E nod F. velocity with atrial cmdraction is norowl, hut in 
panet F there is mid-diastolic reversa! of Row (arrow) representing 
diastolic mitral regurgitation. 
relaxation time during apnea WBS also shorter in the restric- 
tive group than in normal subjects. 
Figam 3 rkows mhra/Jlow velocir~ rerordin~s from nvo 
normal subjects and four poricnts i  /w repstricliw group. 
demonstratiop: the shortening of mitral lecelpration time that 
was seen in alI patients. N& also that. desptte the lower 
mean Row velocity value at atrial contrnction in patients with 
the restrictive group compared with normal subjects, flow 
velocity values in individual patients were variable, 
Tricuspid flow velocities, Row velwity integrals and ewI- 
w&ion times (Tables 3 and 4). In general, these findings in 
patients in the reslrictive group as compared with those in 
normal subjects (Table 4) were similar to those seen across 
the mitral valve, including decreases in both peak flow 
velocity and flow velocity integral at atria1 contraction, 
above normal ratios between flow velocity in early diastok 
and at atrial contraction for peak Row velocity and Row 
velocity integrals and shortened tricuspid deceleration 
times. With inspiration. al! patients howed further shorten- 
ing of the deceleration c.me, corresponding to a more abrupt 
and larger increax in the right ventricular rapid filling uwe 
(Fig. 4). 
Diastolic mitral and tricuspid regurgiution. Mid-diastolic 
mitral regurgitation (Fig. 3F) was seen in six patients in the 
restrictive group and none of the normal subjects. To verify 
that this diastolic flow reversal represented regurgitation, the 
oulsed wave Doooler samde volume was olaced at the atisl . . . 
side of the valve in a position where sy&c mitral regurgi- 
tation was well reccrded. The neak flow velocitv of diastolic 
mitral regurgitation corresponded in time to the peak of the 
left ventricular rapid filling wave. In some patients, left 
ventricular diastolic pressure appeared to exceed pulmonary 
wedge pressure at this lime. However, because the ex- 
tremely small pressure diSerences involved exceed the cer- 
tainty of measurement for the equipment wed, it is unclear 
whether an actual pressure ‘L~r~s~o~er” occurred. 
Diastolic tricuspid regargifafion was seen in 8 of the 14 
patients with restriction and none of the normal subjects. 
Simultaneous recording of right ventricular and right atrial 
pressures in one of these palients also showed an apparent 
right ventricular/right atrial pressure crossover in mid- 
diastole at the time of Row reversal. Diastolic tricuspid or 
mitral regurgitation was also seen in a few patients at the 
time of atrial contraction (Fig. 3D). 
Venous Row velocities. In all normal subjects during ap- 
nea. forward flow velocity (toward the heart) was larger 
during systole than during diastole (Fig. I and 5). With 
atrial contraction. small Row reversals usually occurred 
that decreased or disappeared durmg msplrafion. In con- 
trast. eight pauents in ths restncfw group had systolic 
forward flow velocity integrals less than those durmg 
diastole. and six had forwrd Row only I” diastole During 
apnea, 10 of the 14 patients had increased or prolonged 
Row reversals associated with atrial contractmn or FYC- 
tale. With inspiration, abnormalitier in YZ”OUS flow vcloc- 
ity patterns became more marked in all patents. In compar- 
ison with recordings tiering apnea, aght patxnts showed 
an increase in Row reversals, five showed B decrease or 
loss of sys!olic forward Row and three showed flow RVPI- 
sal earlier in systole or diastole. In four patientc. diastolic 
fil!ing wxs Sollowed by Row revenal before the unzet of 
atrisl cuwaction sr syrtolc :Rg. 51. All patients had 
markedly abnormal YC~OUS recordings with diastolic for- 
vard Row predominating. diminished velocity of systolic 
flow and ahnormal flow revcrs~ls that increased and 
began earhcr during inspiration as compared with durmg 
apnea. An inrpimtory increase In systolic Raw reversal 
was seen in some patiems with only mild tricuspid rcgur- 
gitalior; wggcsting that it % at least partly due to a rcntris- 
lion to fdlinp that 1s “broueht out” with mcreased venous 
return 
5 i::spirnro~ hmrmnlirics br Porrw~ flow wIocily 
CIWCI wcrc seen even in patient, with the least abnormal 
Doppta u’traaound meawremcnts and cardiac prcssurcs. 
Figure 6 %bwzs Row velocity tn the superior vcna cava and 
nghi atrial pressure from a patient in functional class II 
(Case 101 wth mild systolic wicurpid regwgitation. Despite 
only a mild shortening of tricuspid deceleration time and 
mimmally elevated \~entriculx end-diastolic pressure, the 
abnormal ~nspiratory increase in systolic flow rwersal is 
apparem 
Diastolic pulmonary Row during inspiration. In 7 of the I4 
patients with restriction, diartohc antcrograde pulmonary 
ancry flow ws recorded dung msplration. In each of these 
wtn paGents. right ventricular diastolic pressure at the 
pc& 01 the rapId Rllmg wave, or aerial contraction. appeared 
lo exceed dlasrobc pulmonary dnery pressure (pullback 
measurement). Six patients had mild and three had modcralc 
pulmonary rcgurgilation. 
Severity of diicasc and subsequent follow-up. Advanced 
disease tlimctional class IllorlVl waspresent in II ofthe 14 
paicntb at the time of Doppler ultrasound study. the fol- 
low-up period for Ihc group of 14 pabents has been 9 to 24 
striefivcbisease x&h mild fricurpid regurgitation 
and near normal right ventricular end-diastolic 
prerrure. Note the abnormal systolic flow rwcr- 
Sal8 @IroHI~ and right atria, pre5I”re ovenboots 
with inspimrian. suwsling a restriction 10 right 
heart hllmg. rap = rer@aoon. 
months (mean 17 ? 5). Tke condition of four patients is 
unchanged with medical therapy. Two patients have died 
and eight have had clinical deterioralion (one of these 
undcwent cardiac transplaritarion. one is awairing retrans 
plantation and VW underwent pericardial stripping without 
clinical improvement). 
Comparison between transplant and nontraasptaat pa- 
ttents. To determine whether patients in the restrictive 
group who were transplant recipients differed significantly 
from nontransplant patients in this group. Doppler ultra- 
sound variables and bemodynamics in the two subgroups 
were compared separately. There was no statistically signif- 
icant JiUcrcnce in mean age, heart rate or any of the 
measured Doppler variables. Mean right atrial pressure 
(I3 + 3 versus I8 t 4 mm Hg. respectively), right ventric- 
ular a&diastolic pressure (14 + 4 versus I9 I 3 am 
Hg. respectively) and right ventricular rapid filling wave 
(9 + 4 versus I3 f 2 mm Hg. respectively) were all larger 
(p 5 0.05) in the nontransplanl compared with the transplant 
patients. All other hemodynamic variables were statistically 
similar. 
Compsriwn with awmatched control subjects. To deter- 
mine whether the younger mean age of-the 40 control 
subjects affected the results of the study, the same Doppler 
variables were compared in Xl age-matched control sub- 
sects and patients in the rcstriclive group. The mean age 
of the 20 normal aubjccts WI 49 -C 6 ycara compzr~d with 
48 i- I5 years in the patients. Heart rate and all I,oppler 
variables were similar in the two groups. except for a shorter 
tricuspid acceleration time m normal subjects (76 t 8 ms) 
compared with patients in the restrictive group (91 + I7 ms. 
p 4 0.01). 
The rewlf9 of this wdy \ug:cs, iha, ihc res,r~c,~v~!co”- 
strictwe hemodynamic patern seen m ~ymptoma,::: adoit~ 
patients with a reslrictivc cardi:w El!+: +:LII ui b IIIUW 
ongins can be recogmzed nomnvasweiy by Doppler ectw 
cardiography. Spccific”l!y. cn~npared with Row vclocay 
patterns seen in normal wbjxtc. \hor,ensd milriii and 
tricuspid decelerntion time<. dw,r,iic moral and ~r~cu~p~d 
regurgitation and central venom Row vcloc~ty ~il,,cr”\ that 
show increased Row revenal wh m\plr;aion iail wggw 
restrictive physiology as defined by an “brup, prcmaw~ 
cessation of venlriculw lillmg in eaily 10 rmd dnrtole t t-31. 
Mitral or tricuspid Row deceleration timer. Cn.npwzd 
with findings I” norma, abjecls. [he most striking and 
consistent abnormality I” patienls wth rewct~on I” ,hv 
study was the short (<I50 ms) mitral or twuspid decelcra- 
tion time. or both. as measwed durmg apnea or mspirarcon. 
This abrupt decrease in tlow velocity I” eoriy dlas,ole 
indicates a more rapid ihan normal eqoabza,ion of ,he 
disrtolic atrial 10 vc”,ricu!ar prrvure ersdien, Thor cwld be 
the result of an abrup, increase in early diastolic ventricular 
pressure or an abnormally rapid decrease in atrial pressure. 
or both. The large and abnormal rapid ventricular filling 
pat~cnl~. a\ prevmsiy reponed ,161. but I” ou; rtudy ,!ns 
wa> mnr: easily assericd from ihe Row velocity rccordi;~ps. 
especially in palients wth fast-r hear, rates. Figure 7 show 
the apparent early cessation of flow across the mitral va!vc 
wthout a further ,ocrease in left ventncular dimrxion in 
one patient. !Iespite the lack of mrd- and la!e diasmlic Pm\\. 
1”~ moral v&e teaflers in the Kmode recciding remain 
wiueiy :par&d This dcnmns,m,cr ,bat rhe pre,ence of 
leafle, ownme does no, necessarilv indicate that siemfican, 
waw seen at cardiac catheterization in our pat,esta and 
filling wave were more marked on one side of the he&. 
implying a greater restriction to filling on that sidr. The 
well recogoized in restrictive myocardial proirws II-3.61 
shortened dccclcration lime in thece patzents was indepen- 
dent of cardiac outpn, or degree or systolic mitral and 
indicate the firs! as the more impormo, fac,or. and are 
tricuspid regurgitation and, therefore. appears to be a .*“si~ 
live indicator of the presence of rapid filling uwes and 
probably a result of the reduced vemricula- chamber cum- 
restrictive physiology. 
pliance presen, in this condition. In pauems in this study. the 
mea” left ventricular rapid filling ~avr WBP approximately 10 
mm Hg. while it was <? mm Hg in normal adults (14). In 
som$ patients. the slwtened deceleration time and rwid 
A Jirrfker shortening of d~eleror$n rime ncrosa rhe 
tricuspid valve during impirarion compured ~wirk rim darrng 
opnvu wa: seen consiswmly in o// p+em. Figure 4 illw 
trates hov: this inspiratory reduction in dcccleratton time 
corresponded :o a larger and more abrupt increase in ,he 
right ventricular rapid filling wave than that seen during 
apnea or expiration. This demonstrates the inability of the 
right ventricle towept an increase in venous return wilhou, 
an abrupt pressure increase, and probably reflects decreased 
right ventncular compliance. 
expe&ental animal study (18) where. despite &mged left 
hrrc hem r~por~rd in SO~IP pm&s wi/h xs~ricr~w c’&dfo- 
venlricular retaxatio”, the peak ra,e of ventricular filling 
remained nmmal in the preseoce of !mcreascd left atria1 
myuporhg i5 16.171. However. the m,,mi Row vslocity pat- 
pressure. This suggests [ha, caution should be used in 
eqoating rates of left ven,ricti,ar filling with diastolic ventrt- 
,erm in ihi b,ody suggcs, that peak Ief, venlricolar Albng 
cola properties in the pr~ence of ek vated filling pressures. 
In pa,,ents with restrictive myocardial disease, the different 
ra,e was normal or increased ttO.1 II. ‘This discrepancy may 
conclusions in studier regarding left ventricular diastolic 
propenies may be due 10 the different fechniques owd for 
be due 10 me high pulmonzy wedge pressure in ihe patrents 
evalua,ion. PS welt as 10 rhe s,age of disease and hemody- 
namic s,a,us. In this regard. Doppler echocardiography may 
I” ,hl% c,l;dy. which may have “normalized” the wly 
prowde an adx”!age in its ability to assess not only ventri- 
cular fillmg. but also filling abnomnbries from rhe systemic 
dmslolic trmxmitral prrswe gradient nod peak rate of early 
veiny. 
tillina. A similar ohenomenon has bee” rewvted iil an 
Mimi decelermion ,ime also shorrewd fwtker &with 
inspirarion in IO of the 14 ,OIIIIY~IIS. These patients demon- 
strated larger left ventricular rapid filling waves during 
inrpiraiion compared with those durmg apnea or expimtm, 
although changes in both deceleration time and prewxc 
A,riovan,rieutar valve, diirrtolii regurgitation and diastolic 
anterogrsde f,utmonary artery Row. Flow revcr3.1 across 
one of the a,rioven,ricular t AV) ~&es in mid-diestole. or a, 
a,rial contracfion (diastolic regurgitation), was present in I I 
ofthe I4 patients. This was anolherindicatorofthe presence 
of a marked increase in ven,ricular pressure wth early 
tilling. or a, a,r,al conlrsction, that approached or even 
exceeded auial press . ieaul,in,g in reversal of AV Row. 
Figure 7. M-mode echocardiogram afthe 
mifral salve hver left pad) and kff 
ventricle newer right pa”d, and mma, 
Row velocity tracmg (upper panel) in a 
patient with restrictive disease. Note the 
markedly shortened deceleration lime and 
lack al Row velocity during the rest of 
diartole. without apparent funhcr incraw 
in M-mode left ventricular ILV) diameter 
Carrws). De-pite the lack of mid- and late 
diartolic tnnrmitnl nor. the valw leaf- 
lets remain widely separated. Otherabbre- 
viations as in Figure 4. 
Diastohc mitral regurgitation has also been reported previ- 
ously in p&nts with aortic regurgitation (19-21). and in two 
of these studies (29.21) a left ventricular-left atrial twessure 
crossover WE demonstrated nt catheterization. However, in 
these studies. the timing of this diastobc regurgitalion was in 
late diastole and. therefore, was probably not due to the 
presence of an abrupt rapid filling wave, but rather to a 
continued incmax in left ventricular pressure during late 
diastole because of continuing anrtic regurgitation. 
Atr oddirintm/Doppler almsarrnd indication of an abnor- 
molly ropirl incrensp in ripkr wnrriculor pi-ess~~e in sotn~ 
pulirr~ts was a marked early diastolic dipin lhe velocity of 
the pulmonary regurgitation signal simultaneously with the 
venuiculer rapid filling WBYC. This dip prubably~reflects a 
rapid reduction in t!te pressure difference between the right 
ventricle and pulmonary ancry at that time. Severe pulmo- 
nary regurgilatian may also increase the right ventricular 
rapid filling wave, although in such cases. a continuous rapid 
decrease in the velocitv of renureitation is usuallv seen __ 
without a discrete early dtaanlic dip. 
hak Row wtoeities and flaw r&city inte@s. Mean 
mitral Row velocity in early diastole and its integral were not 
statistically different in patients in the restrictive group 
compared with normal subjects. This suggests that. despite 
diffe! ewes in left ventricular relaxutinn properties and filling 
prwurcs. the instantaneous early diastolic trrmsmitral pres- 
sure gradient, which 16 the chief determinant of peak early 
mitral Row velocity. was similar in both groups. Factors 
postulated to influence instantaneous peak early diastolic 
pressure gradient. but not measured in this study. include: I) 
left atrtal pressure at the time of mitral valve opening. 2) rate 
of left ventricular relaxation, 3) compliance ofleft atrium and 
ventricle. 4) end-systolic left ventricular volume, and 5) 
viscoelastic properties of the myocardium during tilling. 
In our study. lhrrc wus no corrclofion between the degree 
of mirral re,gurgifalion orrd peak early mirralJlow velocity. 
This may be becausL large pulmonary wedge V waves were 
equally frequent among patients with no or mild mitral 
regurgitation and those with moderate regurgitation. The 
lack of patients with more severe rigurgitatinn may also be 
a factor. Additionally, there we.3 no correlation between 
cardiac output and peak early mitral Row velocity. These 
findings underscore the complex nature and alterations of 
the factors that determine the early diastolic transmitral 
pressure gradient in patients with restriction. 
In contrast to early diastole and despite individual varia- 
tion, mitral and tricuspid Bow velocities and Row velocity 
integrals at atrial contraction were statistically decreased in 
patients in tile restrictive group compared with normal 
subjects. This decrease in Row velocities is probably multi- 
fxtorial, but prominent elements may include poor atrial 
systolic function and increases in atrial afterload resulting 
fmm reduced ventricular compliance and elevated ventricu- 
lar pressure. Individual variation may have been related to 
the nature &he restrictive process or duration ofdisease, or 
both. 
Venous Row velocilies. Abnormal wtous flow velocity 
patterns were present in all patients with sinus rhythm in the 
restriction group. The most typical finding was diminished 
velocity. or abbence of forward flow. during systole, with a 
predominance of diastolic forward Row. Also characteristic 
were abnormally large or prolonged Row reversals during 
atrial contraction or symle. whch mcreaied with mrptra- 
lion. Thcsc abnormal patrern~ may occur because 1 enmcu- 
lar filling during atrial sy~tole is reduced becaurc of ds- 
crcascd ventricular compliance. Atrial enlargerrent and 
decreased function al50 likely occur over time and result m 
decreased atrial systolic emptying and. therefore. It>> filling 
during atria, relaxatmn and ventricular systolc. 
The in+o*ory incrrarr in Yen”lu fl<>x, rewr,u, appenrr 
lo be n rensirive indicnrnr oJ”rrsrricrhm In ri@ brnrr/r’imq. 
as it ua? present even in patients with the least abnormal 
deceleration times and hemodynamrs. In come patients 
with more advanced diseasr, diastolic flow re~ersuI~ preced- 
ing otrial contrac!ian were seen. indicatmg that even 
“passive” right ventricular tilling can resdt m cci.:& ve- 
now flow revcrsal~. These venous Row patterns were not 
observed in any of the normal subject9 and appear 10 be 
another indicator of a decrease in right ventricular compli- 
ance and inability tc accept an increase in venous return 
without an abnormal increase in pressure and Aow reversal. 
Compariscm with other studies. Previous report5 (2.7. 
16.17.22-24) have described the spectrum ofclimcal. echo- 
cardioeraohic. hemodvnamic and oatbolocic findinss in ~a- _ _ 
tients with restrictive myocardial processes of var& ;ri- 
gins. Consistent with these previous reports. marked atnal 
enlargement was a prominent finding G-6) and syr:oZc 
ventricular function was variable (5-7). Marked elevdtiun of 
diastolic pressures. with or without diastolic equalizauon. 
was seen in aymptomadc paticnrs (I h.22.23). and sndomyo- 
cardial biopsy was helpful in two patients in identifying an 
infiltrative etiology (24). Progression of disease wa qeen in 
most patients over time 122.23). although four patients 
stabilized with medical therapy (61. Diastolic mttral and 
tricuspid regurgitation have also been reported in patients 
with AV block (21.25.X) and in patients wtb anal Bbnlk- 
lion and long cardiac cycle lengths ~20.21~. but not. to our 
knowledge, in patients with restrictive cardiomyopathy 
Cardiac transplant palients. Six of the I4 patients in this 
study were cardiac transplant rectpwtr. slthough the de- 
velopment of a restrictive myocardial process in thi\ group 
has not generally been appreciated in long-term follow-up 
studies. our patients had clinical. echocardiographa and 
hemodynamic features similar to thox reported 0-~,22.23) 
in other patient groups with this diagnosis. A recent report 
07) has also shown that these patients may demonstrate 
hemodynamics. most often apparent after volume loading. 
consistent with a restrictive process. This findmgs m thn 
previously underrecognized group of patients may have 
important clinical implicationr in future posnranrplamatian 
care as the number of such patients increases. During the 
follow-up period, one patient in our study has undergone 
rctransplantation and a second is awaiting retrdnsplantation. 
Whether the origin of the rewctive process is related to 
chronic allograft rejection or ~pecdic ~mmunowpprewve 
regimen is unclear. In the cardiac transplant recipient who 
““dsiwenl rc,ra”~plantatio”. ,lle cxcwd heart dcmow 
axed pinch> but eaen~ive fibroci,. 
Study limit&ms. Thn study inch&s an etiologically 
hewogeneoux grm!p of patients with humogcneou vcntri. 
culiir iillmg and hcmodynamic pattern% Although different+ 
alion of rcunctive cardiomyopathy from constrictive peri- 
cardnis way not the purpose of tbi3 study. 7 ofthc 14 pmienla 
had an cchocardiographic pattern :hat may represent the 
prc\cnce of pericardial thickening ,281. Therefore. we can- 
not ~crtilm whether some of them had an element of 
pcricardml conttriction. However, one of the \even had a 
prcwous pcncardicctomy. one had amyloid at cardmc bi- 
op\y and one bad subsequent pericilrdial atripping whom 
clinical tmprovemeni or rtgniiicam change in the Doppler 
uhrasaund findings. Of the remaining four patlentr. two had 
wcwe h&al enlargement characteriuic of a restrictive 
myocardml process aid tmusual for constrictive pericarditk 
(4.5 i and two had conditions (previous radiation therapy and 
cardiac transplantation) that may have affected the ability of 
the atna to ddate. 
Uvng a combinarmn of femures. our study demonstrates 
rhal Do&x echocardiopraohv can noninvarively demon- 
strate th;preSence of restrictive ventricular phyciology. We 
purposely dtd not propose dwgnostic “wtotTs” for the 
&nce of restrictive cardiomyopathy from this limited 
sample group. Further investigation !m larger Ftudy groups. 
including psrients with surgically proved constrictive peri- 
cardttis. appears warmnted. It is also likely that lome 
patientc wth dilated cardiomyopathy will demonntr:rtc ie- 
wctive-appcarmg Row velocdy patterns. 
Doppler ullrasound methods. Peak flow velocities and 
deceleration timer both may vary with the rample volume 
location m an individlal patient. In most patients. the larwt 
early mmal Row velocity value was recorded with the 
vwnple volume located between the tips of the mitral leaflets. 
With thcwmple volumeatthe levelof the anulus. peakearly 
maral velouty may be less. while velocity at atrial contrac- 
tion can he the same as that recorded 81 the leaflet tips. 
chang,ng the ratio between the two meawrements. With the 
$amole volume placed farther into the ventricle beyond the 
mitral leaflet tips. peak velocity may be the same or lower. 
but deceleration time is longer. pmhab!y becauw of eddies 
wrhm the ventricle and deceleration of blood along the Row 
path. Both factors may contribute to the longer deceleration 
times recorded with continuou? wave compared with pulsed 
wave Doppler ultrasound. Thus. the presence of rertnction 
may not be evider! from contm~ous wave recordings. Con- 
venely. a \honer deceleration time can be seen when the 
sample volume is located at the valve anulus or too much 
toaard the left ventricularouttlow tract. rather than belween 
the Icaflet~. For consistent recording>. a sample volume 
location bewee:! the tipr of the leaflets was chobcn for both 
peak Row velocities and deceleration times. Moreover. 
because of some beat to beat variation in these variablec. 
mcawcments from several cardiac cycles should he aver- 
aged. 
Dccclcroriort riruc n’as rrrenared ins/tad of dccclerntiorr 
sfoppc hnmmc if is not itaJur,md by pmk wlority. To 
confirm the presence of diastolic reversal of Row across the 
AV vaIucs, Ihe sample volume should he moved lo the atria1 
side of the anulus to avoid eddies on the ventricular side of 
the valve. 
Simeilanror~~ recording of re,pirulion wus on imporlonl 
pm of his mdy. Inspirato, y alterations in right-sided filling 
recognized by changes in venous flow patterns. fncuspid 
Row velocides and deceleration times helped distinguish 
patients in the restrictive group (especially those with less 
severe diseae) from normal subjects. If is necessary to 
image inlerm~ffenfly during Doppler ultrasound recording to 
make certain that any di&cnccs observed in flow velocity 
during respiration are not due to changes in sample vo!ume 
localian associated wilh m~jement of the henrt. 
